Join this energetic, mission-driven community of diocesan superintendents in a year filled with collegial and challenging growth experiences, small group discussions, and problem-based learning activities.

Annual cost of $3,000 includes:

- Four face-to-face, in-person meetings, including an opening kickoff retreat
- Monthly Zoom calls
- Inter-diocesan collaborations and visits
- A commonly chosen and constructed curriculum to assess and address needs
- Opportunity for Title II funding

Register here: catapultlearning.com/plc

For more information contact:
Rev. Ronald Nuzzi, Ph.D.
Executive Director, Catapult Learning
Ron.Nuzzi@catapultlearning.com or 330-652-7944

Melodie Wyttenbach, Ph.D.
Executive Director, Roche Center, Boston College
wyttenba@bc.edu or 617-552-1771